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6th Grade Orchestra

Lesson: April 16

Objective/Learning Target:
Students will be able to write out a major scale with 

half steps and finger patterns



Warm-Up



.

Today you are on your own!
Can you add the finger numbers 

and play the excerpt without 
help?



.

Just kidding…
We are always here for you.

Practice on your own then play 
with the recording!



.

Excerpts
Violin-click here
Viola-click here
Cello-click here
Bass-click here

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1iWc3yohID3p7lCkiiOpAOEy1tjeKat6MG-vV21V0QmE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14WtGNJ9ypdFNufZ0EI_AW1PUQJmFkTf43K2-PKBSYVo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aaeiD35p7ljzYu3pvP5SJi1B-6IB7Vx9UDEH_RxzE9M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xa3FmpcHIFgKwFsmDviCTWkrQdOl7h7mt2I-Xf_9S0E/edit?usp=sharing


Practice Exercises
 Beginner Intermediate Advanced

Violin Click Here Click Here Click Here

Viola Click Here Click Here Click Here

Cello Click Here Click Here Click Here

Bass Click Here Click Here Click Here

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Am9mYNixFGtmgJj3lHJpfTcM3wO9zjxuCtkx5sxnSeA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tt4J3swqqFwPxgA5spO3o9yjVnMymKlGKejRlIB25CQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13eJzwEaeuq4vlj0V071oZlLDPwp4EAkqzTJ_oshMX_8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NA47BbWnZyZhym-t2qntnmGEDASfkJ2333u1ofEUHVI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1e2tUi01GgF7nRWcnI690thMlUuz8R1V3pNBLmTFELaw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16B7Cm5ReeeS8V9BEWbc_WYZbRBZu3Mr7bq7hBo1Km74/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eXPS8jNQnVvTfBCFaPBWNC1VlGu4e9FPRAo3i-vhPkI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1V76doH-s7yNgFUJ6nw_G5sxqsSiPmyn4zbDf2gdCgXQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13drRZP_HJaLf8vHX67W43lf6xtLrD17JNGsWIy5ZTJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15zt-P063JFXzHPWW2JKmqZ9RXPUmTjeD_v7UUKq29SY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vqflJSDKOAuLZGf-WEpT1gy-csgtokNIcLVm2buFIUw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1k-PQSITgBJ-dk7AV2WuzMHpaR04tfrB6ucjq7KsjifE/edit?usp=sharing


Lesson



Let’s Get Started
For this lesson, you will need a piece of blank sheet music paper

 to practice writing out a scale.  
You can take a blank sheet of paper and draw the 5 lines/4 spaces 

for a staff
Or print some here:  https://www.blanksheetmusic.net/

https://www.blanksheetmusic.net/


Let’s Review!
Last week we learned how to build a major scale.  Here are the 

notes of the D major scale.  

D-E-F#-G-A-B-C#-D
 Review     

playing this 
scale on 

your 
instrument



Let’s Review!
Remember that major scales have a specific pattern of half steps 

and whole steps:  

Whole-Whole-Half-Whole-Whole-Whole-Half



Step 1.  Time to Write it Out
With your blank staff paper, try building a D major scale drawing 

the notes from open D string to high D on your A string (G string for 
basses)

Notes below the middle line in any clef have 
the stem pointing UP:

The middle line and the notes above the 
middle line have the stem pointing DOWN:



Answer Key:



Step 2:  Add Half Step Marks to Your Scale
Adding a half step mark = 

helps us keep track of the half step (squishy) finger patterns in the 
scale

D-E-F#-G-A-B-C#-D^ ^
^



Answer Key:

^ ^ ^^

^ ^ ^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^



 Beginner Practice

Now let’s try writing out a G major scale.  
1. Add sharps:  G major has one sharp- F# 

2. Draw notes
3. Add half-steps

I’ll help you get started:  



 Beginner Practice



Review/Self 
Assessment



Try playing the G major scale on your instrument!  Keep reviewing 
these concepts so you can build and play any scale in any key.  Why 

is this important?

Helps us 

play in tune!
Helps us understand 

finger patterns 
in new songs!



Additional
Materials



1.  All about scales:  https://www.musictheory.net/lessons/21
2. Scale practice for violin, viola, cello, bass

One Octave:  
http://stringskills.com/one-octave-scales-in-series/

Two Octaves
http://stringskills.com/two-octave-scales-and-arpeggios/

https://www.musictheory.net/lessons/21
http://stringskills.com/one-octave-scales-in-series/
http://stringskills.com/two-octave-scales-and-arpeggios/

